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_____ I ered from the ebook he experienced.

I The investigation made by the military
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the time of the explosion and who were

OmZEHB FLEE TEBBOB-SnOKEB. I £*of‘he

Salisbury's Statement to the Lord»—The - 
Situation In Lisbon Grave.A Woman Murdered In a Hew York 

Hotel-Horrible Mutilation.
E- B. Soper Murders Hie Wife and Two 

Children With an Axe. A London cable says : Lord Baliebury, 
in the House of Lords to-day, in answer to

____ . “ interpellation regarding the action of
PROMPT ARREST OF SUSPECTS. I *h® Portuguese authorities in interfering

terad kth? w gî* Ri “nî1?1 woman en-1 the English expedition had been treated
SSS "tT'™? *hd WaUer enga^reS^^^^eTorVaXeetovein6

7i«oVto ’Th l ;he woman wag a I Africa corresponded bo little with the 
nriohhn!t,Zb/rlï ^r who ,rf9.nented the I assurances given by the Lisbon Govern- 

lb8y wero assigned to aiment that it had been decided to send 
°n *be *°P fl°or- Th« morning the I three British warships to the mouth of the 

hn^HH 8“dea,0red ‘° *w*ken ‘he couple, I Pungwe river. (Cries of Hear, bear.")
À suaoeed. The door of the room I Lord Salisbury said the men-of-war 

'“d.andontbe bed was found the I sent to the Pungwe river would not be 
*l?*d »nd disembowelled. The large, but they would be sufficient for the 

™a° bad S18‘tl*;red- The murderer was I purpose, the Portuguese Minister having 
d,«= ^ tÎU‘ 3l?,?eatJ’ ud ?nd«habbily I intimated that his Government had 
dressed. It is believed he is Jaok-the-1 ordered the removal of the obstacles to 
Kipper. I be woman was out in pieces in I free passage into the interior of the river.

nLeVnsmielS *•“ lhe Whitechapel vio-1 Lord Salisbury proposed that Great 
ThL =k8hte wa! 'jmg D;hecl on ‘he bed. I Britain appoint a consul to see that 
me sheet and her underclothing, which I the modus vivendi was observed, and said 
were of poor quality and dirty, were tied I that the Government would send a naval 
tightly around the throat and head, and I officer to act in that 
the abdomen was out and slashed in a hor. I hear.)
ritle manner by a d ull, broken table knife, I Despatches from Lisbon represent that 

mî? oc lBe vhoor not far from the I the situation there is very grave. A popu- 
Dtd. lhe viscera bad been cut, and from I lar clamor is again arising for war with 
appearances a part was miesing. The England, and the Government may hasten 
woman had evidently been strangled. | a revolution by opposing the aggressive 

A bad locality. I sentiment. French emissaries are at work
Among the deleolivee at work on the I i?oitin6 ‘he people sgainet toih royalty and 

ease is Detective MoCioekey, who wss in 1aDd « is even asserted that .he
London at the lime Jaok-the-Ripper’s I * "Iv Gov6romeD‘ ,ooka with approval 
crimes were committed there. The house 10n ‘he *^®‘ioD' ®nd '» anxions to res the 
where the murder was committed bears a I P^esen‘ King driven from his throne, 
bad reputation. James Jennings, the pro-1 vlc0v tbe "lira iooident tbe excitement 
prietor, Is said to be a leader in an uptown I , b®en redoubled, and the general voice 
church. Hie wife is a n fined woman. The I ?8 88,lna‘ any concession to England. It 
people in the neighborhood are intensely 18 reP°r‘jd that the loyally of tbe fleet is 

expenditure bv exolted over the murder. Isuepeoted, and that the King and his
Mr. Gcschen estimated V-e The police are tonight straining every |-18‘ry-aI? oniy de‘erred f,om making

reve. ue for the coming year would amount netve «° apprehend the murderer. The I lmPor;,n‘ changea in naval commands by
to £90,400,000 and the ixpenditnrcs to d°wn town lodging houses are being! «.V oe?6*?R an immediate insurrection.
£88 440,000. The e xpenditures on account 800Qred to flod whether any strange visitor | ^ signs indicate that the revolution which
of the post-effice exceeded the estimates bv had taken a room subeiqnent to the batch-1W1S. wsrded off last October was only
£200 000, of which sum tbe most was one ery‘ They are very reticent about their I P0s*P0Bed. a°d that King Charles may be
to motease in wages paid to post-office em- discoveries, if they have made any. The I ?/‘ven from hm throne, to be restored by
ployeetn The Government aid not believe w°msn hss been identified as an all-night I he guns of the English fleet.
*h° cheapest labor was the best, gander of many years' standing in the 
Mr. Goeohen said that £900,000 of the dl8‘r‘°* of the city which is similar to the 
surplus arose from the internal revenue Whitechapel district of London, 
dnty on alcoholic spirits. There was an she was a handsome woman,

bound to KILL TH K LOITKRÏ. Tob^Mohad ttvem'“ form o! remarkable1 sy^“tiy Ca Mbto ?*y‘3 = The Iat88‘
The u. 8. customs PlTce Lottery Tickets “dbt®?r ‘"mo'ease of £376,000. IcMnet of°”*fineLent Htomika îh® SAkalava8°f'MMromboh^smMsUred

under the McKinley Tariff reduction of the public debt during the left bv a life of dieainatinn | ‘he Governor of Tubear and 67 HovaA Washington despatch says: The lion ofer‘ £30 MO OOTdurin!.0 tî* "e*3”0' which the woman ended he'r life /known I mlseTihe6 Gov‘rnorlkn''n* K"'g b‘d pr°"

=umhe,t|SFïït3EH£iB

Iliippplsffl
ïrsi-T V "p.r.Bs sss.sats:Js a „m„d s&stjks.'kz.'sy* :AU tho h™ JfP h*8 heen completed. I revenues. He has decided that there is no tba‘ *ho subject under discussion at a 8m*le 0888 in N“W York. One of lhe women I ?Qe of ‘he Newfoundland dele-
^te?bïyebeenldam.»«d ,dTh °' ‘*7 î° Prevent lottery tickets from being «oent oonfereuoe between Lord Salisbury ?"e?*ed’ Mr8' Harrington, who keeps a tag astatement"^^ ti^B°°oUp,8d *“PTreP»r-
we™ iTn8 i da“,80d- Three soidiera admitted as printed matter, but he ®-d the Duke of Cambridge, commander I lodü1Dg-hooee on Oliver aireet, give infer-1 ï T ^ Uio Houae °t LordamviManc ly w°°°ded e°d *“JJy 201 instructs the Customs officers to assess lu chief of the forces, was the possibility of mB“ou whereby the police arrested a tall, imlfc. Lords wi!II adj .urn Monday
W^al. b“ê ‘8k8° ‘° ‘he different duty upon them at the rate of 25 per oem w8t with Portugal in oLTiho tomilo of Ilhin’ heroe-lookiug man known ta the iïïSmiû. ■ f ‘h° d?Vvery nt tbe
t»Med*by the^exDloaion1 WKlnn8b' br?’888 1^ valorem of their face vaine, under para' Portuguese aggrfesiono in Mashonaland hean,8.e? “Frennhy." Mrs. Harrington mènt to Kivo°fon oon£riM" t66 °ove™‘

*“e «plosion. King Humbert, graph 423, sohedule M. of tho MoKinlev are oonflrmed by official advices It is KSaer,ed ‘hat this man was an aoqnaintanoe 7# f consideration to theprMM^Tb^Mme yknownr6tn whenever his Bill, whioh provides for that rate of duty beli.BV‘d ‘ho.t the Government has1 lost °nb8d8*d woman, whose name abe said delegates hlvTaTcTdedïï ‘be,
L sMdie^T ™ed £rn *°‘b Pppulaoe upon ” all printed matter not specially Pa,,tnPu with tho little monaroby whioh C”r18 «rown, 60 years old. Carrie beheard in the Honfe of Te^aeBt ‘h®‘ ‘bey

YlT' ““d his own carriage to I provided for.” Tickets of the vaine nf Rin has been annoying it in Africa I formerly lived out at domeetio service bnt I it? r . . ‘ nse ot Commono whenT r^roltdM! ‘ n'ab.î bT‘t19' rd6r tbl5 deoi8i- wiHhlve to pay°J^60 “"“‘8'8’ ®"d SS* no fuTther'Vem gT « ?P ‘o riotoos“'hvL"! ’Thel*118 KQD‘8,ord blil °0”88 °P-
whioh havey’ ^‘oms dnty This b.gh rate of outy will, Prizing mWiU be had. Advices from P0*1™ would impart no information oon-
have been nnntnnnoA -ta°tbl8 ®l|ernoon, I it is thought, practically prohibit their ^®P8 Town confirm the slate-1 oeT°lD8 ‘he man, nor would they give his
XÏÏ” P08Sp0ned °“ e000an‘ 01 ‘he | importation Being debarred from th" ,m™‘ ‘b®t the B,itleh ae,tiers in Mashona r'8b‘.D»™8- , T

United Slates mail and from express lend K°d Manioaland are everywhere pro-1 “ 18 claimed “Frenohy” was seen with
a»,. ... . ... , „ oompiniea and traiiEportation lines the Parm8 for » fl-rht with tbe Portuguese. T* Pr?wn woman on Thursday night at i a Phil»deir.M. a . u . ,

m ^ whioh caused Rome to trem. !o‘‘ery companies will find it difficult ?nn8a°hama has sent messages répudiât. ?bo.nt eIeven o olook- This he strenuously • ml nPh 1 de8P*‘0h received to-daysir- - •“ -----
SK“4r,rs: ...... ..

Jî?in,jrd A - ditffin nf DR,fled tb-“ -,he ProP888d expo- » British trader has informed Mm th. th murderer stopped at Ms plat on Thors 000*000 Ph,U<Ulphl‘ l8ad" by ab=™‘ 85»,•
knowti at n^L e °f ‘be dP”»K6 ia D0‘ Slh ^1 ‘«"v a* ,oandin« 8 Portuguese would not dare to injure the d»y- The man went to bed at 11 a m. ' _____________________ _
ha known* ,?* “d P“88lbly m*y “ever In Mashona and or Manioaland children, and now he wants to fight. The I Thursday, and at his own request was Punishing the Rebellions aiani„„ri^

l*'* 8Qcoah‘a »g«e that ‘he I‘e”1‘°™s, now in dispute between Eng- y°h”,3 Chief Umbati, of Gungnnhama’s »ronsed at 9.30 on Thur^.y night, nt! a "
1o»b ia severe, the interiors of many old I Poringsl, would be treated ao an to whom the daughter w?e to I «tated that he had an aormir,tmfinfc tn m»»* I ^ Simla cable sava : The British column

jtDd ohnrchea having snffered to » iff, °f bo8>lli*y «o Er'giand. The President been married shortly, has already started » woman on Thursday night He says the Lookhar"/ reached Maflip,mi'' n.nder Gen- 
kiîîsJ 8 6Xienie , The 6X801 nam* a»?8 therefore used hid influence to prevent Wltb a of warriors to fight the Porta-1 registered as Ieaao Berrincer Deteo- m«nA d B la,r,g0 nat,ve 8ettle-

-ai " '■ Mrih.xs-BT!“*----- "i:;?Z£!Ei:r.!,r«r»2ZFr,1®*-*
p.ds,,r2;„r^tii»-iK.sL„,. : "**-**w- --rr - *.'^«bs.w„tosï.zîn* routa by the shook following the txplo- Probably Able to Give a Good Ac A St. John, N B desnatoh >».. «J ’--------- ------ ----------------- . a?d ‘be British troops were ordered to
**““•.Ik has been ascertained that the 4_ , co™nt°t ïhemaelves. low tide the water in BU John harbor'ruta millions DK8TROYRD. ?dvan°?' /he British column pushed
magazine contained 250 tons of powder. A Paris cable received to-day says • Gen on‘ hke a mill race and inai at Re»„ ----- I forward, and burned twelve villages which

‘“‘horities wUl endeavor to “al Baseier yesterday reviewed the Paris Poin‘ Pitr, where the steamer Dominion s”8pt by Floods Which Cause Great ,had b?en occupied by the rebels. The
rr^hfiT the exP1?fll?n occurred, but Gernson, numbering 10,000 men, in order lieB-are ‘he swiftest eddies. A boat fosd a d '* 1 lfe aud Property. Tbl n v t* /”06 r8‘reated »° ‘he hills.
mvS^D* the oaD86 of ‘he disaster is a I ‘° te8‘ >‘8 readiness for a campaign. Some ot mcn end girls npsat at this place this I p A PaDama despatch soya : Reports from I P ‘tleb ‘hen shelled the hills
œ*!?îî7" . I rewneea was observed among the cavalry morning about 3 o’clock and twn I ?eI? l8*J of oisastrous rainstorms and I with shrapnel, k'Uing and wounding large
h^kmhZnÂtod°WB|îf ‘beP°Pa’8library were wMoh is attributed to recent recruiting^ drowned, the others Ming rescued with l-0^' Be,ween March 19 and 22 eleven ?d,?b8‘a ot‘be cne™y- Thelatter are now 
^>^1»n°.?b8rot preotons relios were bn* ‘b» general promptitude of the men «rea* difBouity. The young people had rf,n8‘°/“fl Bwept ever Lambayeqoe. The believed ‘° b8completely cowed, 
doeteoyed. In addition,many valnable panes was such that a German officer who wit be8° “‘ending a dance at Carleton TM nver ot ‘be eam8 na“8 met eased to enor- „ ,
Hi^«^.d=Kp 8:/-n *be PrinolPal windows of I °8aaed ‘he review remarked that even if Rinwcle of the boat struck the bow of th! ?"0°8 Pr,0P°'‘iotl8. *°d flooded the country . “rained Relation,.
The ^1iioa were smashed to pieces, ‘here was a little “pips day” among them “earner, and in a moment capsized Lines •“ nîarl? tbir*y mile*- Many villages were ,, PipIo“atl° relations between the presi-
tSi Stained glass window over ‘hey showed striking efficiency. were thrown from the steamer and thn mnndat8d. »hd a large number of lives ,da?‘ and *ho eeoretary of ihn board of
Mie^atiol St. peter was also broken. ---------------- ----- ----- 1___ most terrible confusion^enZ Tkli were lost. lady managers of tbe World's Columbian
—--FJlfaqt 8GhaT°h >11 the stained glass Welsh Monks Join the B. c. Church. fought amongst themselves for ropes and L-Jh8 0eoh8n,and Casma rivers rose and Exposition eontmne strained. The situa-

îSSrHHS/ pzsss’r ss as"«■ a im--~E-ïïEEiS£‘':zrz£,s°z7^-sslt”“i.”sz.-xxsàsirrenarahl/’h«« iî7 *be “P^sion is I intisin end gone over to the Oatholio ‘he others were rescued, and some of them I nh8yi, .A 1 ,tbe lar8e PIan‘»‘iona in the e*06»1 asmran«o of my highest coos deration.

««s*. ««*.
«rtiftfl who flourished hundreds of years Walea was received at the affirm ntth* tttA- Columbia, 8. O., despatch eavs • 10® houses were destroyed. Many of the h»tl?ari!Iie WM B 8aPe.rior man. bat 1 will Ü5Ü1 KTd/b°-gb ln 80me oa888 *he windows j Churchman, the Episoopal organ, and will Mr^tm.8 Mar/n’ col°red. was hanged to-day I Pe0Ple »re living in shrds and tents. The * “ Why so r* my opmlon’1 fesr-"
2!L^!JfP^ ^ '.-,1.,many, otber 0,888 ‘heir be printed in this week’s issue. Father L”‘b8 “n-!ÿr?f Annie MoLsod, a white d,m,«e ia over two million dollars. ..Thev s.vh, v,
historioal and artistic value are destroyed Ignatius confirmed the first Dart nf thf wo“an> with whom he wss living. Martin I ---------------- ----------------- - „„.’lb y 8ay be. ‘reata his wife as if ehe
f^IÜT:. 2îapy Ta,“abl8 “h»8 In the mon- a‘ory, but emphatically deniVlny Mten «5de Î ?P3eab fro™ ‘he gallows,laying he 6tav«d Home with Her Dog. f"e8?,°,ie‘y «Çioamtanoe ”

-v j-..,-- . - ,, —- , ..s s£h,F •“ *•

«K-t-;ssr.;t£,sa'as -?#»™ ”«.ï,ra sussur^ ^ saissSssi; u.n„=;„„,u„Hm Holiness tottered and would have j was 90 years old is renorted 8n bJ ^ E Holloway, colored, was hanged to day to remain .t i»^ meetings Moanae she had even if it does seem to b* on its last legs.

««—fi.iS5tïïj‘üa"EES

THE BODIES F0UHD H0BBIBLY MUTILATED.

SlfSaS-raS
His absence Wednesdsy and Tbntedav caused 
susploiou and the city marshal broke ^nto his 
ÏS S ^akev n Investigation. When he bars' 
?F““‘.h® dooJ ha wi neiaed a terrible eight. In 
the middle of the sitting room floor lay the body 
?/. a young child, a buy, with its head crushed 
into a shapelees mass and throughfhe Tf.i £ldr/,om door was seen 
tue dead bodies of Mrs. Booer 
and another child. Mrs. Boper'e head and face

“r^^ttTn the iSÏÆ&M&S:
feTere^L^h^ss^-iraM
me thus to act rather th?n de.e“ them I hi™ 
ffS?. v “fti, Wbat c,"uld they have done for a 

, They would have lived miserably.” 
n.-ls was S18ce<1 by the husband of the 
murdered woman and the father of the ohil-

m^?ipBlaebSSeSEEr'
the letter has been discovered.

A BAD YOUTH.Yattean Trembles and Its Hospital 
Windows are Shattered—The Cupola oi | ^ Young Importation Mnraerously At- 
Aaa House of Parliament Falls with »
Crash—Streets are Strewn with Bricks

tacks a Farmer and Wife, and Fires the 
Outbuildings.

,°at °f Bed| A Stratford despatch says: There has 
fcert. H^dî-11 «^TTh h^.M7S- nm' I i°6‘ h88" lod8ed in ‘he j»il here a young 

oT^ît^ôh^ the ?an,wh0 {or bi8 a«8 of I8, or 19 years hal
p # | displayed a remarkably vioious propensity.

A Rome cable received this afternoon | The young man's name ia said to be Chaa. 
•ay. : At about 7 o’clock this morning a I Bteeley. Ho was brought to this country 
tremendous explosion shook this city to its | by some of the immigration societies or 
Inundation, spreading terror and dismay I homes sending children from England to 
tin all sides. The people rushed affrighted Canada, and about a year and a half or 
nom their homes into the streets, houses | ‘wo years ago he was hired by Wm. Dow, 
rooked, pictures fell from the walls, thou-1of ‘he 6th concession of Hibbert, in Perth 
■audo of panes of glass were broken, | ooonty. He left Mr. Dow’s last fall and 
mockery was shattered, furniture was | went to Hugh Kennedy’s for the winter, 
ovetlornod, chimneys crashed down on the |Fot eomo reason which has not yet come 
.roofs, and in some instances toppled | ‘° light - possibly feeling that he had been 

into the streets. _ The | wronged or ill-used in some way—he har- 
unpola of the House of Parliament | bored a deep-rooted spite against Mr. Dow 
immediately after the explosion shook | Bet»een 2 and 3 o’oiook last Wednesday 
■mojently and then collapsed with a crash, | morning he entered Mr. Dow’s house 
which added still further to the feeling of |armed with a heavy club. Leaving hie 
nmrror whioh had spread throughout Rome | boots in the woodshed, he put on 
AU the thoroughfares were strewn with | ■ pair of robbers end walkea right 
hnoks, stones, splinters and other debris | in‘° Mr. Dow's bedroom, 
hnrled there by the force of tbe powerful fip8‘ a‘ruok Mr. Dow on the face 
aenoneeion whioh had oanaed Rome to | with his heavy oluo, making an ugly 
totter on its foundations. People of all ] wound. The next blow fell on Mr. Dow's 
*B88 “d oondilions were rushing, pale | hand, whioh was thrown np in defence, 
with fear, about the streets. Rents and | Mra- Dow by this time waked up, and on 
macks appeared in the walls of houses, | riaing from her pillow received a heavy 
the plaster fell from the oeilings blow on her breast. The fellow then
and general deeolation prevailed. In became alarmed at the noise he had made 
many instances people —J—’ ’ - - •

capacity. Hear,

THK RltinsH BDOOKT.

gnl Increase ln th* Connumptlon of Whiskey, 
Heer and Tobacco.

A London cable says : The budget was 
submitted to the Honso of Commons this 
afternoon by Mr. Gueohen, Ohenoellor of 
the Lxoht-qaor. Mr Gosohen said there 
was an excess of £1,756,000 over the Bur- 
plus which he Eaggts'ed in 1890, but there 
was no certainty that a progressive increase 
would be maintained, as the needs of Ire
land had increased th 
£200,000.

. were thrown | a°d rushed out of tho house to the barn,
nom their beds by the shook. The general | which he fired and bad ablaze in a few 
opinion prevailed that Rome had been minutes. On seeing the fire the inmates 
Visited bv sn earthnnaku and th.i - I of the hnnse rnnVinr) nn* ■ nrl :n.A a: tod by an earthquake and that a second |pt ‘he house rushed out, and had just time 
■book might reduce the city to ruins. | ‘° R8‘ ‘he live stock out of the burning 
Finally, when something like order had | building. The lose is put by some at 
wen restored the real cause of the explo-1 81,700. Bteeley was arrested by Constable 
mon became known, it was discovered that | Earrow, of Mitchell, and taken before 
toe immense powder magazine at Pozzeno | Magistrate Flagg, who committed him to 
Jfantaleo, four kilometers from Rome, had | ‘he oounty jail to await hie trial. When 
exploded, and that it had oaused enormona |a8ked why he committed the dreadful deed 
Efi™,*6®-*? ‘h® neighboring fort, whioh was | he admitted that while living with Mr! 
toled with soldiers. The officer in com-1 Dow he was well treated, but said that Dow 
noand of the fort heard a rambling sound |owed him some money whioh he refused to 
previous to the final explosion, and hastily | Po
wdering the soldiers to leave the fort, he 
euooeeded in averting a terrible disaster.
Ae it was several peasants,who were in the 
Timmty of the scene of the explosion were 
kiUad outright and a number of others 
were more or leas injured.

MASS kOBE IN MADAGASCAR.

Flfcy-Feven Hova Soldiers, the Governor 
and Thirteen Customs officials slain.

A PROUD BOAST.

The Quaker City the .Leading Manufactur
ing Centre in the m taies.SHOOK THE VATICAN.


